
PassFrig^Away.
The fiiftcst 'flowers that bloom on earth

Must \virtiw a»ti1 tk'ony;
Tlio frost ot death the petals touch
Ami then lliey pass away*.

The grandest structures man can rear.
.. The pride of hiininn power.
Are touched by Time's relentless hand,
And crumble in an hour.

Ai d man with nil his lilä boasted skill,
Mibl yield to' Death's embrace; f 1 j,;M«isl tlnd vyjthhi the narrow gruvo. \
'A silent resting plnee.

b.ttidl loa -tjJvf» ^ Mtfi<i vl j.j -u« i u' p'r: IThat furrowed-brow with Hoary locks
'Must soon-bo laid away;.

i IJo power oh earth the stream of lifo ;
,Ov tottering steps can slay.

That ndhle youlH. whoso bosom hwcIIs
With prospect!* bright and lair.

Must see those proHHoet« fide away,
Fur life is. ebbing there.Vi .».'...".i. ii -.«'.'jai-v ti\ ..<(,- '<> Im H|'»b tftt j',mtAnd that sweet maid, with boiiyiint step

.V With Pjiivlt -ibid and fteiv
Must rcel'llieh'y haiulol death.
Must cold and lifeless be. /

We. pass away ! Thi« old.t he young
Around in silcuee (all;

'.' And soon tJie hour Will come when we
Must heed the solemn call.

«->. fi-ni'i, >x . k>tui} -hi ani:*yi'*h 7otf(»tt I
» 'O'lVionds! Bhall we all .meet at hint:

When earth shall Bull no pay? ft j
When all that's good and pure arid sweet

Shall uever passawayV

. ,
A. Thrilling Story.

V . «»-»«¦ 0 »« v in it|'ji>
The following incident ablually.de-

, .cuned on b,oard of a llrLish frigate,
and was conitnunientcd to the writer,
several year's ago, by an o'd mnr.-of-

n war's man :
' 1 A timid boy; about fourteen years
' of ttge, hesitated to gp aloft, but by

the captain's orders, was forcibly put
in the main rigging, and tjicn a boat-
-8wain's mate was-commanded to lash
him like a dog until lie learned to run

aloft. The poor f'dhjw's legs and
arms ' trembled) he,..-grasped the
shrouds, lie. cried,,he prayed the jn-
luiir tjn captain for God's sake to have
mercy oilhim ; lint all in vain. The

ii boatswain's mate was ordered to lay
..n harder and harder, regardless of
t*:e boy's piercing screams, which
made, even vc teraii seaman turn from

n t c brutal score with,disgust, Iiis
"

clothes were lent-from his brick, the
-.b'ood followed, the lasii, and still the
tyrant roared Wit,*"Lay or, bout

i swain's mule !"
Willi one wild scream he sprang

from under ihe lash and bounded up
thc^ -rigging wilh .amazing.rapjdily.
lie doubled the fultoek rigging like a

.cat, passed up thy. topmast and top¬
gallant rigging with, uudimjnishrd
sliced, shinned the unrattled . oyul
rigging, and perched himself like a

bird alongside of the pennant which
streamed from the masthead. Here
he paused, looking fearlessly upon
the deck below. All hands came up
to see him.his cries and cruel treat¬
ment bud already enlisted their sym¬
pathy, and if possdde, had increased
their hatred of the captain.
The monster was smiling cotnplar-

eenlly at the success of his experi¬
ment ; he was' one of those tyrants
who boasted thai the cat, properly
-applied, made men do, f auj tiling.
Still he was'apprehensive that lid?
boy might dcbt'röy himself, and the
circumstances be used against him at
the Admiralty, where he knew repre¬
sentations of his cruelty had already
been made. The men,gazed in si
teilet, looking lirst at the boy ar£l>
I lien at the captain, who Was scaled
near the talliatl. They dared licit be
seen speaking to one anoti.cr.it was
a Hogging oHVuce ; even at i night
spies passed 'under their hummocks
to usecilain if they whispered. The
olliccis walked the lee side of the.
ipiapler-deck, occasionally casting
their eyes alofti but were as silent as

the men. 'Still the boy plttßgjjip the
masthead, playing with the peanut,
apparently unconscious of the inter¬
est-he excited below; Tired with
gazing aloft, the captain, sung out
through the speaking trumpet, "Down

.. fxoui aloft,! Down!"
The boy sprang upon the track at a

bound, ami raVmg himself erect,
waved his cap around his head ; then,
.stretching his arms out gave a wild
laughing scream, and threw himself
forward. T' o captain jumped to his
feet, expecting to see the boy dashed
in pieces on deck ; but when, clear of
the shade of the sails he saw. him
sliding along the waih'troyal stay to¬
wards the ibrctop-gallant masthead,
and heard liim laugh Mid cjftttef like,
a monkey, as if ci joying the sport.
Jio reached the 'masthead in safety1,
and. then descended;along the top¬
gallant backstay hand over hand.
The captain looked at, him and was

about to speak, but could not Und
words. The hoy frothed ut the mouth
und nose ;. his eyes seemed starling
out o( his head ; he rolled upon the
deck in convulsions, staining it with
blood w hich still trickled IrOra his .<.

back, lie was a maniac. The sur-1
geon's skill in (lie course of a few
weeks icsloied his bodily hcalln, but
«Vit his reason, i"'.f

Ifruiu that lime forwaid lie was
i

Rai less-. Tu the darkest night, the
floi'.ccst gale, lie would scamper along
tllb deck like a dog, and hound aloft
with a speed, which no one on hoard
could equal. lie would run over the
yards without holding,. pass | from
mast to mast on the stays, ascend
and descend by the'' leeches of the
sails, and run upon the studding sail
booms, lie was as nimble us a cat,
and had forgotten"fcaY. "Some of the
light duties aloft he lcnriied to-dis¬
charge in company with the men.lie
did,'an they did, but; could not be
trusted to do anything himself. One
.order he obeyed without .hesitation.
At the command, "Away aloft," lie
was oil',' and never paused until he
reached the .masthcjidri ,,As ho was.
harmless and rarely spoke, the cap-
toTn kept Iii in -on board,'uhd,: in the
course of. ,a year, sent him aloft for
amusement. His .strength increased
with his years, but his bulk and
height remained nearly tho same tit
eighteen '.as-when he-became a mani¬
oc.:. ., ... ,f .

His ribs, breast and back seemed
one.case,of bonci end his sinews^.and
muscles made his legs and arm's ap¬
pear like pillared column?. He was

fair, with light! bliie'cycs* and delicate
skin; his.faee oval'and full, but'void
of expression.neither love, fear, re-,
venge nor pleasure could be traced to
its stolid outline. His eyes started
at everything withopt appearing to
see, end, when lie spoke, there wa^sj
rarely any meaning .in.his words.
He followed the men in their various
duties like a dog following his mus¬
ter. Whenever he was struck or

startled by i\ boatswain's male, 'lie
ran up the main rigging, screaming
at the top of bis. lungs, and never

paused until he had performed tiie
first evolution which had made him a

maniac.

As the s iiorsstory runs, the sbip
arrived at Plymouth to ,bc docked
and refitted. The captain, availing
himself of the leisure, was going to
he married, and the news was com¬
municated by his servant to the cook,
who soon circulated it on the berlh-
deck among tliu men, who ICurSed
him and all his kin. His servant
caittc on board of the hulk where the
men were ludged, the evening when
.the captain was to be married. 1 Cra¬
zy Joe (tho niimo the boy-was known
by) met him nt the gangway, and
asked intelligently , if tlie captain
would, be married that evening and
where? The servant gave him -the
information he desired, and went
about Iiis business.
That night, while the captain was

undressing, he was seized by the
throat and dragged to the bridal bed.
"Look, fair lady, on me," said Crazy
.Joe, lib'ut do not scream^ ^or I will
kill you. Look on me. I hohl
within ray grasp a devil, who delights
in cruelly.a mercilc^t liend who
has scourged the backs of hundreds
orbrave men-.a rulllan who has rob¬
bed me of my reason ; I hold hin.
within-the grasp* of death, nl the very
moment his black soul thought itself
..within the reach, of bliss. Moihäjor !
look upon yonr''ludy---.liink a mo¬

ment of the heaven of earthly joy
almost within jour reach.then think
of ine','poor Crajy doe! and of the'
hell to which 1 seiu] you ! Die,
wrelch,'die!". '

r
AVheu. 'the alarm* -way.jgivon* the

strangled body ot the-captain was

found laying alongside of the bridal
lied ; but die maniac who killed him
was never recognized afterwards.
He belonged to Cornwall, 'alid pro¬
bably found shelter, from pursuit in
the mines until the .excitement pass¬
ed away. The lady staled at the
time, and many years -afterwards,
that the attack cj the maniac was so

sudden and silent that she knew noth¬
ing of it until the imrUmis were push¬
ed aside and she fell the pressure ol
the captaiti.'b body bent over lue edge
of the bed. Joe held his victim
around the,neck with the right hand,
and turned him from side to side as

Mindly ns if JiG" had been itfeliild,
while the.forefinger and .thumb of the
left hand grasped^ her own lhr.uaI,
ready to extinguish her life if she
attempted to raiso aii alarm. His
face.was palo and deathlike, his eyes
started, Luit were motionless, and
e.yery word he uttered seemed to is¬
sue from tho very depth of his soul.
Tho captain's looks were terrible be¬
yond dcsbriplion-~kloatli left the im¬
press of ferocity upon his darkened
features. How tho maniac entered
or lel'l the room she pevir knertr; bis
departure was as noiseless wa his en¬

trance. So paralyzed was she with
fear, that an hour elnpsud ,before She
could muster courage to call for help,
but she.thanked (Jod, whun lh"i Cap¬
tain's cruel character became gener¬
ally known ashore, that she had been
rescued from his alliance..London
Nautical.Mnytw'nc. u

'Äny body' can catch u cold" now.

Thui, trouble is 4o let go again, like
the man i\l.o « aught the bear.
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vx vN \. :. illGspcGtfiblltj calls the] attention of live Public to
their well selected .

STOCK OF GOODS..
fa oh i n :i v a v- - ^ .¦¦ V. ».»

"Consisting of everything usually'kept in itfirst-class
shre'/dnd'ib'Ultakc beclasion ito' return their thanks
for the verylibeVal parouage thus far bestowed, and
(wi1i ftlways stnivedo keep, up heir stock*o such a

standard, thai they will merit a fare proportion of
the trade. nH (n order to sett at the loivest possible
price:- They buy all leading articles, such as

FLOUR, BACON, SALT, SYRUP,
B ABGING"-and TIES, (:.

((n,d, doinesllcs of every kind at first hands, which
enables thcmAo compete with dll\others in IheirMine
of business- Therefore, our customers ca,?i restlassur-
ed that their interests sh all always be gu arded.

We also purchase at the high est cashprices *

COTTON,' CORN, RICE, PEAS &c
and all other country produce-

j. c. pike & co.,
CORNER OF CHURCH AND RÜSSEL STREETS.

...
.

.
.¦

.

On AXGEiiuiiG, S. C, September 2S, 1878. ö2'if

First, Class Family Grocery, at Patrick's Old Stand,
Corner of Russell and Treadwell Streets, Orangeburg.

TRESPECTFULLY INFORM TUE PURLlC THAT I HAVE OPEND AT
X (lie above stand a first ohms -¦ mi* « 44

^SiftcjfM Mi© mmmm %%wm»
Where can be found everything needed for family uso of the very best

quality'; and Warranted fre^li and genuine. I will make it n point to keep nothing
lor sale but; what is lirst class nnd fresh. By permanent arrangements
made I will receive my goods weekly.and by close." and careful attention,
to my Inisinesp, and the wants of my customers: I hope to receive a fair shure'of
patronage. Goods n>ce1ved'on consignment, and country'produce sola >r ship¬
ped to Charleston or Northern markets on Commission.

CHARLES S BULL, A.
Oran»ciiu'r^, S. C, September <», 1878.

1/

Z. 1 bin H

DEALER IN .

TE CHEWING OUACO, i Li* i ».i. tt .'¦>'

DOMESTIC AND /, )/PORTEV SEGAHS,.¦ASPECfAlJlTf Jj ß } { \\
Made, of .Mountain Deir Corn Whiske'i.

CHAMPAGNE, ALKS, PORTERS BRANDIES WINES, BEER &c &c.
T ha\*f on hand a very heavy.stock which 1 am offering for sale eheaper than
Lany ouecUu.ln the County. Mr. -V. L. STROMAN" is with mo and will he
pleused to see his friends at Doyles Corner.

Oraugeburg, Scptnmoer 0.
Z. J. KING

iOJJi O JL

NORTH' WEST CORNER STATIST IlpJJIfilS BQTJAHMC,
COLUMBIA S.C.

X 1

BOARD $200 PER DAY. J&MNIEJJS 2Gcs»
Spocial attoation and RATES to commercial travolorfl.

Ornngehiirsi Oct. 18 1878. ,"/ /ly
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».-: V {> .;.. ) . ., .........;^THIS Is heard all over tho land. Every paper published is heralding tba coming of an awful season. Wise Indeed be thatman who profits by the ominous and portentous signs that loom up in tho unknown future. Who heeds the distantrumbling of the far away, but rapidly approaching storm that will yet, like the relentless hurricane,.sweep over, thodand.But wiser far is he who has learned wisdom and experience from the bitter lessons of the tpng past -by paying more for thonecessities of lifo than they are worth slitfply because they have been grunted a little tlmo. 'i'he lesson, taught has'been-ahard one, but stiU thcre is time to halt and retrace you steps. Ituy where you p;ct the most.goods for tho lea-t ca-di money.Hny whoro you get thirty-six 'inches to the yard and sixteen minces to the pound. Yes. Go beyond this Golden iiulei andbuy wlierc yon can, w|t,h }'our. hard and powerful casb,'get two dollors worth of goods for one. This opportunity is atdastgiven you. Man, woman, child, whatever is wanted In your-separate papartmerits call on us and we will furnish it far belowany eompetlt»»r. If not hi stook we trtko plouRuro in ordering for you without charge-- 0 01A FULL LINE OF UHOOERIKS, NOTIONS, TINWARE, CROCKERY, &c-V on hand, wholesale and .retail.Auction Sales.Saturdays and First Mondays ittthe Rooms at 11 o'clock.Will aiuo attend to sales any place wbcro sorvjeos of an Experience! Auctioneer .are required, / .NEW GOODS AND SPECIAL BARGAINS opening every day. Call and bo couvlncetl.v (, t ,
a Yours Respectfully, ,.0K j]»..,,
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wo ,iihijwI. i M fv'»i j i .<i jThe Favorite Dry-Goods
JResoi*t

Furchgott, Benedict & Co,
CluirlcHton, S. (J.

OFFER THEIß NEW FALL STOCK
Wholesale and Retail

AT LOWER FRIGES
Than is paid by customers for infe¬

rior old auction goods.

Worth of the finest and best selected
stock of Carpels, Luce Curtaius,

Oil Cloths, Window Shades,'
Dress Goods, Silks, Cloaks,.

Shawls, Blankets, Flannels, Alpacas,cashmeres, first and second mourninggoods, kid gloves, notions, hosiery,ribbon9, silk ties, ladies and 'gentle¬
men underkear, linens, table and pi¬
ano covers, towels, tnkle damask,
napkins, domestic goods, and thou¬
sands of other goods too numerous to
mention, are now placed before our
old customers in the State of South
Carolina, and we guarantee to the
public and people of this State espe¬cially that through

OUR IMMENSE FACILITIES
and long established reputation with

buyers and sellers where

MILLIONS
of dollars has been exchangedthrough our house, that we can and
always will give better satisfaction
ias regards

QUALITY AND PRICES
in goods purchuscd from us than anyother house South.
UF* SAMPLES sent on applica¬tion. N. 15. Charges prepaid on ail

goods over $10. Sent C. O. D. or
for post ollice order.

Please mention this paper in order'
ivu Goods.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.
King street, Charleston, S C.

OeUti ly

DYER AND SCOURER,
No. .'II Woutworth utrcel. near the Old

Arte?inn Well.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Gents' Coat's Vests and Pauli nicely
Cleaned, Dyed and Pressed. Faded and
Moulded Clothing Renewed with the
greatest dispatclw

T1IIS VAX XR IS ON FXLK WITH

WJtxurs Advertising Contract* can bo made.

NEW STORE
1 ytitii u-Jtll

IN THE TOWN OP
NEW' STORE

DfA. SAIN NOTIFES THE CITIZENS OF ST. MATTHEWS, AND THE
n public generally that in the ola stand of Clarke, near the. .Depot,, wjll befouud a choice and rare 'selection of

,
.#»t... .. -j. r .Mtj tmifcUtft? 1Q\ Tiliii/I . j».y>j

2>/'y Goods, Groceries, Tobaccos and Segars.JUiauore
.. both Foreign and ^Domestic, Hardware,-S^c.,

And solicits a share of trade. Mr, J. PHIL. SAIN^ who Is In ciiargc'of the storewill be glad to greet any all olhis old custom em, and now ones too; to^r/hotn ho
guarantees bargains as good as cnrr be had in Charleston, Highest market pricespaid for all kinds of country produce

St. Matthews, September 6,1Ö7C.
3
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I TOatE^ WITHIN ttlE^-BING-
and enjoy the advantage offered by
hie, which can't be beat by any House
'.. . .1* !>S?lil'Jyf - Si", .'il -iM'Sp

in town. Your cheapest man to buy
from H

A, B. WALKER.
ro -\- -T: >t>,! ir
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AUGUST.
AnnoiTmoement Extraordinary sot

A btn

JUST ARRIVED DIRECT FROM NEW YORK a select and Varied CARGO
otMerchandizetni .

, ..»,, ;...

Largo failures of wholesale business houses has enabled my. egente
North to buy immense consignments of goods at Rock Bottom Price*.
These I shall seil,.as I bought, for. cash at the lowest pricey ever heard of.
The immense variety, the most select quality in every line of i merchandise
Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc, etc, etc.; will so?-
prise every body, at my well known AUCTION AND COMMISSION
HOUSE, where I shall sell at prices so low as to astonish the good people
of Orangeburg and the surrounding counties;
ftAW QUBfiBl C RAABS So famous famous for its rare brands
nao UfUnrbk nUUin of Native und Foreign T.inuor- i« sill!
entireiy separate and apart from ray other department of business.

Call and examine for yourselves. I solicit your patronage, most
respectiully, because it is to your own, advantage to buy the best at the
cheapest prices.

Orangebnrg, November 22, 1878.
AUGUST FISHER. . -

; i>i bit! rr

DRUGGIST AND''CHEMIST
IS OFFERING

His

Drugs

s

large and well selected stock of

i, MediciaeSjtPaints, Oils, Toilet and Fancy Article^
DOW DOWN FOR CASH. k

ALSO a lot of FINE. TORACCO FROM FORTY THREE TO EIGHTY-
Five cents per pound. Your patronage Is respectfully solicited. .

Orangeburg, S.O., July 12. 63 A. C. DUKES, M. D.

ECS ALS TIES! BAR G A I KS?
AT THIS 7/ IJ liltrl}1j .1 lit

titti'l t^mO i ..»;

We beg lenvo to call the attention of those interested to our large and well «e«jleered stock of GROCERIES, CANNED FRUITS. DRY GOODS; FÄNC*}GOODS, CLOTHING. BOOTS, SHOES Ae tfto.'to call -at our store, before pur
chasing elsowhere as wo are now prepared to offer the above goods at exceeddtngjly low prices. .< j

N. R. Wo have just received direct from the factory a largo line of ILLUMI
NATORS, Parlor and Store Lamps, nlso 23 and 4 light Chandeliers, and are 'en
nbled tp sell them nt greatly reduced rates,' we Intlte all to see the light at ötl^
store and examine Stock and Prices.

' . " SORENTRUE A LORYKA,.
Russell Streetf ncxJt door to MoMaster'e,..

ORANOEBURÖ, S. C, Sept. 20,1878. «m


